Snacks

Chicken Wings

Soft Pretzel Sticks

8 Wings

Oven-baked soft pretzels served with our homemade Tough
Eddie’s Beer Cheese and your choice of yellow or stone-ground
mustard 7

Over a pound of juicy seasoned wings. Served plain or slathered
in BBQ, Buffalo, Sriracha Honey, Parmesan Garlic, or Sweet
Chili sauce… or dry-rubbed with Lemon Pepper or Caribbean
Jerk. Served with veggies and choice of ranch or blue cheese
dressing on the side 11

Stec’s Cheese Bread
Flatbread with a melted blend of mozzarella, provolone,
parmesan, romano, and cheddar cheeses. Served with housemade pizza sauce or ranch. 9
…add your choice of toppings 1/ea

Buenos Nachos
A blend of 4 cheeses melted over tortilla chips served with
Tomato, red onion, black olives and Jalapeños with salsa and
sour cream on the side. 9
… add chicken 3
… add steak 4

Cheese Quesadilla
A 12 inch flour tortilla stuffed with A seasoned blend of 5
cheeses. Served with sour cream and salsa. 6
… add chicken 3
… add steak 4

Chips and Salsa 5

…make it a dozen wings 15

Flatbread Pizzas
Margherita Flatbread Pizza
A crispy flatbread with our garlic oil, a melted blend of four
cheeses, tomato, and fresh basil 10

BBQ Chicken Flatbread Pizza
A crispy flatbread with house BBQ sauce, grilled chicken,
cherrywood-smoked bacon, red onion and a blend of four
cheeses 12

The Fig Lebowski Flatbread Pizza
A crispy flatbread with Fig Jam, cherrywood-smoked bacon, a
melted blend of four cheeses, and topped with fresh arugula
tossed in our creamy balsamic dressing 11

… add side of beer cheese 1

Dill With It
Southwest Eggrolls
Crispy flour tortillas filled with chicken, black beans, corn,
jalapeno, jack cheese, red peppers, and spinach… served with
ranch. 8

Basket of Seasoned Waffle Fries 5
… add beer cheese 1
… add bacon 1

Breaded Cheese Curds
A classic combination of beer and pretzels wrapped around a
Wisconsin cheddar cheese curd. Cooked until ready to melt in
your mouth. Served with Ranch or Marinara. 5

White Cheddar Popcorn 0.50
Deluxe Chocolate Chip Cookie 2

Salads
…add cherrywood-smoked bacon 1
…add grilled chicken breast 3
…add steak 4

A crispy flatbread topped with house-made garlic oil, 4-cheese
blend, and dill pickles. Baked and garnished with fresh dill 10

BYO Flatbread Pizza
A crispy flatbread with our homemade pizza sauce and a melted
blend of four cheeses 9
…add your choice of toppings 1/ea:
Pepperoni, Bacon, Italian Sausage, Artichokes, Peppadew
Peppers, Mushroom, Red Onion, Black Olives, Sliced Tomato,
Goat Cheese

Sandwiches
Served with Tavern Chips made by Waterford’s own Downey’s
Chips (Only available here!)
… substitute Seasoned Waffle Fries 1
…substitute a Side Salad 1

Jama Cubano
Cuban bread piled high with sweet ham, slow roasted mojo pork,
Swiss cheese, plus a helping of pickles and yellow mustard. It's
then grilled on a sandwich press with plenty of real butter. 12

Cha’s Chicken Club
House Salad
A bed of fresh mixed greens with our four cheese blend,
tomatoes, and crunchy seasoned croutons tossed in your choice
of dressing (creamy balsamic, italian, ranch, or bleu cheese) 8

Artichoke and Goat Cheese Salad
A bed of fresh mixed greens topped with marinated artichokes,
creamy goat cheese, sweet and zesty peppadew peppers and
seasoned croutons tossed in a creamy balsamic dressing 10

Tender grilled chicken, cherrywood smoked bacon, smoked
provolone, mixed greens, fresh sliced tomato and house garlic
herb aioli on toasted roll 12

Di Loreto Supremo
Italian roll filled with genoa salami, ham, smoked provolone,
zesty peppadew peppers, fresh mixed greens, sliced tomato and
our house garlic herb aioli 11

